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Supplementary
(A) SEC-MALS analysis of a mjKae1-pfuPcc1 protein complex in low salt buffer (100mM NaCl), MALS buffer (250mM NaCl), high salt buffer (500 mM NaCl) and crystal mimic buffer (630mM Ammonium Sulfate) (left). Cartoon representation of the 2:2 and 1:2 stoichiometric mjKae1-pfuPcc1 complex and the corresponding theoretical mass (right). (B) Sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation analysis of a mjKae1-pfuPcc1 protein complex in in low salt buffer (100mM NaCl), MALS buffer (250mM NaCl), high salt buffer (500 mM NaCl) and crystal mimic buffer (630mM Ammonium Sulfate). 
